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1. INTRODUCTION
~mai confinement tends to increase the overali microbial load in the productj0~ environment Caused by higli amounts
of feed and organic residuais (manure and wastewater) present in those envfro~ents The number of animais and the
handiing and management requfred to work in ~ese settings also contribute to e~ance that ~crobjai ioad. Animal
housffig t~icaliy exposes workers to substa~~j~ concentrations of bioaerosois such as fungi and their metabohtes
(Ciark et ai., 1983; Cole et ai., 2000; Douwes et ai., 2003; Zejda et ai., 1994). Therefore a~icuitwai worker~ and
especiaiiy pig and pou1~ farmers, are at increased ~sk of occupafiofl~~ respfratow diseases (Kogeyinas et ai. 1999;
Senthjiseivan et ai. 1997; Novak 1994; Radon et ai. 2001).
Exposure to bioaerosois in pouitdes and Swffies may va~ depend~g upon the stage of the animais’ ~owth densj~
manure managem~~~ proced~es lifter ~e and used floor coverage among others (HSE, 2009; Mc Do~e1i et ai.,
2003). Gathering temporal information about the quanti~ and the composition of fiingai load is necessapj to beuer
understand the relationshjp between these factors and adverse heaith symptom5 ofworkers
Ti~s study aimed to characterize and compare flingal contamination be~een these ~o different settings.

2. MATEPJALS AND METRO»S
A descriptive smdy was deveioped in order to assess air contamiflation caused by ~ seven pouft~ and seven
swines’ units. ~ samples of 25 liters for pouitries and 50 liters for swines were coliected Using a Miliipore ~r Tester
~ii1ipore) by impactation method at a veioci~ of 140 L / minute and at one meter height, using malt extract agar

t suppie~~~~ with chloramphenicoi (0.5%). ~ sampiing was also perfo~ed outside premises, since tNs is the place
regarded as reference Ali the collected samples were incubated at 27°C for 5 to 7 days.
After iaboratow processing and incubation of the coiiected samples quan~ta~j~~ colony forming units/m3 (cf~m3) and
quaii~~~y~ resuits were obtained, Mth idenüfication ofthe isolated fiingai species (Hoog er ai. 2000).

3.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Regarding fiingal load in the air from the seven pouitry fa~s, the ~ghest value obtained was 24040 (CFU/m3) and the
iowest w~ 320 CFU/m3 Twen~ eight species / genera of ~ngi were identified, being Scopa1a4op5~5 brevjcauijs
(39.0%) the most com~oniy isOiated species and Rhizopas Sp. (30.0%) the most CO~O~y isoiated genus. From the
Asperggt~5 genus, Aspergjy~y fiavas (74.5%) was the most frequentiy detected species. Conside~g the fimgai ioad

~ detec~ a s~dy perfo~ed in ~o pou1t~ fa~s ~ Za~eb (~mac ei ai., 2010) presented much ffigher counts than the
~~nes found in the seven pou1~ fa~5 analyzed in our study (31200 CFU/m3_ 4900 CFU/m3 and 68400 CFU/m3_ 7600

Versas 240 CFU/m3 24040 CPU/m3) These quantita~iy~ differences may be due to many factors such as
~Cflviro~entai variabies, ventilation rate, presence or absence of air cleaning tec~oiogjes animal stoc~ng densi~,
~írds’ species and age, mantwe management methods and others (Oppliger et ai., 2008). species beionging to the
gener~ Scopulariopsjs Rhizopus, Aspergg~~5 and Penicilhum were the most prevajent in our smdy, in accordance with

,~‘mac eta!. (Rimac et ai., 2010).
~onceming the ~nga1 ioad of the analyzed Swines, the highest obtajned value was 4100 CFU/m3 and the iowest was
fl~0 ~FU/m3. Fo~ six different ~ngai species were detected in air, being Aspergui~ versicolor the most frequent
~cIes fo~d (20.9%), followed by Scopulariopsjs brevjcauhs (17.0%) and Peniculiam sp. (14.1%) Different ffingal

Were obtained in a study perfo~~~ by Duchaine ei ai (547 CFU/m3 — 2862 CFU/m3 ~er~~fs 120 CFU/m3 4100
maybe be due to different procedures ofbuilding maintenance (Duchaine ei aL, 2010). In a s~dy pubhshed

and Kang (Jo & Kang, 2005) Aspergmlus sp. and Peniduhizon sp. were aiso the most frequent found in swines.

~ONCLUS1ONS
athered from this study cotoborate the need of mo~torffig the fiingai contamination in both settings. Fungai

ed Workers
~ficatjon and species identification have imponant implications in the evaluation of potenflai heai~ risks to the
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